Acute ST changes during anesthesia induction 10 months after Norwood procedure.
After the Norwood procedure for palliation of hypoplastic left heart syndrome, there is still significant interstage and late mortality with often unclear etiology. An important, but possibly under-recognized complication of the Norwood operation is the potential for coronary insufficiency from pre-coronary stenosis due to kinking or scarring at the anastomosis between the native and neo-aorta. We report a case of a clinically thriving 10-month old infant status post bidirectional Glenn who had acute ischemic changes on electrocardiogram (ECG) during induction of anesthesia for elective bilateral herniorrhaphy. A discrete narrowing in the native aorta to neo-aorta anastomosis was identified. A stent was placed emergently to restore adequate coronary blood flow after failure of simple angioplasty to adequately improve the stenosis.